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Fellow JOOI Members,
The best way to make new friends,
learn more about JOOI, share new ideas,
get motivated and have fun is certainly to go
to your District Convention.

JADEN MCFADGION

INTRODUCING

THE 2014-15
JOOI BOARD

As a Member, you'll get to meet scores of inspiring
students just like you and have a say in your upcoming
District Board. As a leader of your District, it is important to keep
in mind that you have to keep your District together and a big part in
doing this is via your annual District Convention. Here are two tips to host
a beyond successful JOOI District Convention.

Whether it is a one-day, two-day or three-day District Convention,
make certain to organize informative workshops for your Members.
That way you're not neglecting the main purpose of the convention,
which is to learn from each other.

LOGAN CLEMENTE

Involve as many persons as you can to make it the biggest event
possible. Also, publicize the event and let people know that a bunch of
involved and dedicated kids are getting together to exchange ideas
and help their community. This way you may attract some sponsors for
the event, newly interested chaperones, potential Members or even
new Clubs!!

JAVANNI WAUGH

We think one of the most exciting parts about JOOI is the convention because
you get to see how people around you are truly making a difference.
En-JOOI and don't forget to send pictures and stories to
youthclubs@optimist.org.
Have a great day!

KYRA WOODLEY

Stéphanie Thériault, JOOI International President
Javanni Waugh, JOOI International Director, President-Elect
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CONVENTION OVERVIEW
S AN DIEG O, CA L I FOR N I A
The 2014 JOOI Convention took place July 6-8 in San Diego, California, and was the highlight of the year
for everyone who attended. The four countries that were represented, U.S., Canada, Jamaica, and Anguilla,
joined together as friends were made and experiences were shared. Participants were given the opportunity
to listen to inspirational and motivational speakers, participate in leadership and team building activities,
as well as help the San Diego community by taking part in a beach clean up at Coronado Beach.

The Following

WORKSHOPS

were provided at the JOOI convention

What Color is Your Personality?
| Jenny Oh |
Army of Good: Selfless Service
| Javanni Waugh |
JOOI Club/District Officer Training
| Sean Mueller |
The Leadership Secrets of Santa Claus
| Victoria Rose Meek |
Teens in the Driver Seat
| Mark Claussen and the Norfolk Panther Octagon Club |
FUN-RAISING
| Sandy Cyphers |
How to Run a JOOI Meeting
| Dave and Shari Pudles |
JOOI Student and Advisor Expectations
| Don Brose |
Basic French
| Stéphanie Thériault and Jean-Denis Brisson |
Club and District Officer Training
| Stéphanie Thériault and Jean-Denis Brisson |
How to Structure a Presentation
| Stéphanie Thériault and Jean-Denis Brisson |

SPECIAL THANKS TO
Allied Gardens
Bonita Optimist Club
California South Optimist District (#41)
Coronado Optimist Club
Del Mar-Solana Beach Optimist Club
El Cajon Optimist Club
Imperial Beach Optimists
Jody Bethea, Boy Scout Master Troop 816
Lakeside Optimist Club
Point Loma Optimist Club
Southern California Boy Scouts
Terri Fuller, previously of Vista Optimists
Uno Hit, Chamorro Dancers at Luau
U.S. Navy Band Southwest

Dear JOOI Members,
You know, there's a reason why
the word "fun" is in fundraising! Fundraising
allows you and your Club to accumulate funds and
put on either BIGGER fundraising events or pay for JOOI
Club outings. The key to fundraising is simple:
make it fun, make it simple.
There's an elevating feeling that you get when you do something fun in your community
and putting on a good fundraiser is no exception. However, every fundraiser needs its helping
hands and lots of promotion! Advertising a fundraiser a month ahead of time regularly increases
the likelihood of raising funds more than if your Club waits until the last minute to do so. Using a
school's PA system or posting boards is extremely effective, but there is nothing more effective
than word of mouth. You are more likely to bring people in if you personally ask them to come
than if they read about your fundraiser on a poster. Although it might be asking a lot from some
Members, ultimately it is worth it and not only have you raised funds for your Club's cause, but
you have also built up your self-confidence!
The most effective and fun fundraisers that I have been a part of and have heard about have
usually been well-planned ahead of time and have a social component to them. When planning a
fundraiser, always try to keep in mind that people are not only hoping to buy whatever it is you're
selling, but they are also hoping to socialize. Chit chat with your customers! Take loads of pictures!
Maybe even play music! Always have information about JOOI ready in case people ask who you
are and strike up a conversation; this will give you something to talk about with others and put
your Club's name out there!
So you've put on a school dance, the monthly bake sale, and have sold chocolate bars to
your classmates.....what's next? What do you do if you run out of ideas?
Ask a teacher or your parents, locate a JOOI Club near you and call them, or simply look on
the internet! Observing what other Clubs do in your area and school doesn't hurt either. But
asking people for their opinion has often led me personally to awesome fundraisers! For example,
the best fundraiser that I helped organize was a project in middle school that we called "Soaking
up Leukemia!" It involved asking teachers to deliberately have wet sponges thrown at them by
students! Each sponge cost about 50¢ but you could get up to five sponges for $2. We raised
about $233 from doing the event just once. The key to the success of the project was having
found the right location, promoting way ahead of time, and having many Members volunteer to
put it together. So look around your community, ask people questions, and remember: make it
fun, make it simple!
Yours in Optimism,
A.J. Cifuentes
Immediate Past International JOOI President

